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PREPARED BY THE WOF~IA. PROJECTS ft,DMil\JlSTRATION 
AS A 1~EPORT 0:,1 THC:: \.VELL . S0RV[Y CONDUCTED 
AS WORr, PR()JECT5 t\DrvHr-JIS'fR,~TiON OFF!CIAL PROJ= 
ECT SPOu iSOl~ED BY 
SERVICc. ,L\ND THC EXPS:FWttlENT STATION SOUTH OAK-· 
C[Ol_OCiCAL.. 
COOP[fl/\TION 
:SURV EY . 
VVlTH THE 
FOREflORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the r.:inE:ral Resources 
Committee of the Stii.te Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken a.s a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the Ste.te Plann~ ng Boardj and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the State Leeislature"' 
At that time sponsorship was transferred tot.he South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and t.he State College Extension Service,South Dal:ota State 
College~ Field work was begun October lll 1938 and was practically completed 
by February 15, 1939., Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and F'ield 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Projects Adm:i.nistration., Question-
naires were ril.a.iled out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices" The material was -then forwarded to the cen-
tral office for final tabule.t1.on and analysis under the direction of Elmer E,» 
Meleen and Walter V,. Searieht,, 
· Particular credit should be given to the individual Coubty Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties of the state who e.rranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these data were collected, furnished a larg$ por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field workjl and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field data~ Without this assistance in gathering basic 
data~ this study could not have been conducted() The value of the report is 
therefore -· n direct proportion .to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data" 
lNTRODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rura L water supplie o of South Dakota has been prepar-g 
ed to pre sent. data recen~l y ms.ce avail&.ble on the types and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive of s·~re9.rr ., lake a.nd dam .wa terso The infor mation pre-
sented is of :1.mport.ance t.o . ev9.luate pr esent supplies o It should also pro,;e 
. u seful a s a basis for fu:;·ther development of supplie s where they are needE::.d 
or become nec-essary" FurtLer, it is hopeci t hat the fact s pr esented may prove 
of value in anj program of water conservai.,ion _, 
SOUW~ES OF IN-FORMAT lOj 
Questionnaires were sent to allj or essentiaJ.ly all of the fe.rmers of 
the state, asking for c:omr :.ete/ data· on farm well s and supplementary supplie r::? 
with the exception of the· [mppl ies above not edo A most grB:tifying number r e-
turned questionnaires , actu;;1.:_1y 60,.,1% a verage f or tne ent i re state ~ The cov-
erage is probably rnor•~ tha:n 60,, 1% sincE: it is l i k el:~- that many unanswered i n--
quiries were those to f'armE:·r~; who were without wells, the t ype of suppl y empha-
sized in the questionnaireE {> The data t hus obta i ned were supplemented with 
info1·mation contained in tl .e fj ~~ e3 of the State Geological Survey 1 the offi e 
of the St at e Engineer., anc repiwt.s cf the United States Geological Survey'() 
This suppl ementary in ~Tmat ion, t:;get.her wit h t at contained i n question-
naires was used in mac. ng the w 311 ·1ocation . maps included in this r eporto 
PROCEDURE 
All da·ta from -:' e qti.ed,i•mnaires were t abula·0ed and analyze~ statist i-
cally b:,? counUes 9 whi ~h were made the area.1 units o:;:' study .,Viit h in t he count ' :1 
--- ·---
Acknowle dgments - The c'uttc rs w ls~ espec ially t o acknowledge and commend tre 
conscient i ous assista _ 3 < f 1:::- ,, E,, La. ',7oodpurn, Supervisor, for careful ar,d 
painstaking supervisior of stat:Lstical work,., The authors a l so des ire to e Y~·· 
press appreciation for the cons .~a-,.,1t interest and support of this pro ject by 
~,!ro Bob Butts:> Direct.or of Research and Records Project s 1 South Dakot a Work 
Projects Administrationo 
supplies nere allocated az to kind on county rnapsc Since shallow waters are 
tl!e most important source of rural supply in South Dakota 1 wells 200 feet deE:p 
and less were1 rlotted on county maps from which maps indice_tinc depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were mad.e a Springss, shown on the well location map, 
and cisterns were also tatulated as imp<?rtant supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this reporte 
P. ESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility:this report has been_ di.vided into sections 
each covering one county, and each county section bound separatelye 
county report contains the following material wherever possibles 
Ea.ch 
lo Well Location Map: Thi~ map shows the location of all wells and 
springs withi_n the county 1 so far as information is now availableQ These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the reader., Artesian wel1s, where they occur, are divided 
~ 
into flowing and pumped" Artes i&n welJ.s showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled are also indicate,~~ by symbolso Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and lnadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are locatedQ 
Wells from other sources of inforr,1ation other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue? 
2.. Shallow Well r.'iap: This map shows j as accurately as possible j in 
50. foot intervals, the dept.hs at wL:_ch shallow supplies are commonly obtained , 
Where shallow wells are abundant, as 5-nc.icat~d by the well location map , the 
map is as accurate as the i:nformr,.tioD on which it :ts based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur .. . In many places re--• 
ports of shallow \~ ells are absent in which case the area has been left ble.nk., 
3~ Table of Pumped Hells 2 ~·rorn O to 200 feet ( i nclusive) in depth~ 
Thi t bl ' · · murn rna""~; mum and average depths of wells within the s a e snows mini -J.:•, .;,.__ 1 :1 
county, as reported ln the questionneJ.res o Tabulations are by townships .. rrhe 
general character of the water hf.;.rd, med:lumy and soft, !ts reported by farm-
ers , and the numbsr of Vlf.;lls s-·Jj_t3. t .:.e or unsu: .tab.i.e for drinl: i ng are sLown 
i n this tab1ec lt,urt l.c:r ., tbe adequa ~y of sup"J1Y; as ind icate d on t he question-
na ires, and u s e f or :rric&tio11 ar e shovm her el) 
a nd average depths a 1·e :.nc1icat.ed 0 ·b&.r a etE:r ~ rerort. ed a s hard, medi um or 
soft is t abulated 6l Adequaey ! nd J 3e for i rl'ii;;a t i cm s.re s hown a s i n the pre-
ceding tablea 
5~ ~rable c,f ilo:1rir~;,·lfi·:~}f.: ·.inimum9 maximum , and average de pths are 
hown together witl rene:ra.l cLs.rac :-,:3 r a r.:.d u se f or irr .i gutiono The vo lume of 
flow as r ·eported~ :::ind ~bs :m.mber o f -fJ owi nc welJ.s r enorted as equipped with 
,~ontroJ. valves i s ah:o ir:.cludE-i in ~~ nie tab e ... 
SUMt,ARY OF ST ATE SUPF LIE[: 
I n t:1e entire s t 1:..te . a tc,ta ·- )f 42 ') 479 wells were reported in r e s ponse 
t o questionna:.res , r eturned by E,O & :.J~ of t he r ec ipients '-' If t hose who did not 
r espond bav·e a number of we1J.e :i n pr ,)portion to those v1ho r eported, ther e are 
. ;. 1 co 000 11 . C• • 1 ") 1 .,I.. T' "bl 1 th approx1.ma·e,e y c., 5, v1e . f: 1.11 L.out .d . azo va o hE:re a :re poss i y many es s - an 
t his number since sever2:~. cou:r t :i es vr:L t h large numbers of wells returned over 
7 5% of the questfonnaires and ,=-ince many farmers withcut wells. d~d not reply 
because t hey vrere not r equested to (o so in t he f ormal questionna ire .. Of the 
~ells reported 9 l 6J2-% art~ artcs:,an i including both pumped and flowing we l1s 0 
Shallow wel:.s are 8.3 08% t f the v,eL.~; reported ., ·1e J ls from sha llow sources 
a re thus obviously by f ~:r- ·che m.:i:: t important means for obtaining · wat er i n 
rural South Dc.kot a ., 
Irnporte.nt sv. pplenw ·. t,g,ry :::uppl: es a r e c i ::;ter·.1s and s prings c Roughly , 
there is more t ha n one c: 2c'3ru t o c, f Gt Li-0 wells l) Tany springs a re reported ~ 
.l!owever 9 in counties wi t . -ary few 1n~11_s 1 so t ha.t i, some localities they are 
of considerELbJ.e. i mp·:'lrtance,., 
Buffalo .:::ounty 
Buffalo county , is located ii.1 the s:m.thwestern pa.rt of' eastern South Dako-
taG It is bounded on the north by Hyde and Hand countfes~ on the east by Je~-
au1d county'J on the south by Brule county and on the west by the Missouri river 9 
which separates it from Lymcm county., ~:he county has an area of a.pproximately 
,,. .. 77 square miles,· 
~~f-'':""'~ -----
r-----~~ 
Buffalo county is mostly farmed, vrith about three four-tbs of the area jl 
71Hl per cent or 22? ,175 acres l n farmi:;Q The farmed portion was divided into 
301+ farms averagii1g approximately 71{,7 acres in each farm unit,.. Hay, corn, bar-• 
ley, wheat., rye a nd oats are the importe,nt field crops 11 Livestock raising i s 
important, cattJ.e :1 hogs and sheep being produced in t he order named .. * 
In 8. farm area where livestccl: is i mportantj cenerally distributed sources 
of water are nec<~ssary., Supplies required a.re not ne_cessa:rily great 1 but ade-
quate and suitable supplies :nust be available at reasonably low cost in order 
to operate farms of the o:tgan:tzation common in Buffalo county G The well loca-
tion map of Buffalo county suggests thE.t? for the most pe.rt, vmll water sup-
plies· are availabJ.e and are vlide ly dist:ributedQ 
On the well 1ocat~ion :ins.p of Buffs.lo county all 1rnJ.ls which obtain water 
under pressure from arT,esian sands are st.own in black and all other wells re 
{isoutb Dakota Agricultural Stc.tistfos.t- Ar .. nual Report, 193?~ 
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LOCATION OF ARTESIAN ANO SHALLOW WELLS IN BUFFALO COUNTY 
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ported by questionnaires a r e sLown in red as sha.1lov; 1.· ·ells re[c.rc.less of depth 
On a.11 othE-r maps, in tables an<i i n th-e text of th:i.s report, shallow wells .are 
those 200 feet or l ess :tn depth and- a11 wells deeper than 200 feet are deep 
vrnJ.ls, unless otherwi se stated" 
Questionnaires returned from f arme~rn and owners of Buffalo county were 
72"8 per cent of the r ecipient s.., 'I'hese data are an excellent basis for this 
reporto 
DEP:rH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Wells are widely distributed o·ve::."' Buffalo county although, for the most. 
part, they are dist ributed sparsely" Over the county those reported average 
one to every four square miles or approximately nine to a township of 36 sec-
tions" Som~ parts of the county, howevsr 11 have many more than the average and 
some fewere. One township, T ,.l07N .. , R/7.3W .. , reports approximately three wells 
to two square miles., Five townships report a well to every two square mileso 
Two townships report only one ~veJ.l to five square miles, and one, T .,107N., Ro 
71W .. , has one to nine square miles" Three, T Q 107N .. , R .. ?O'Vl a• , T g lOSN m , R" 71W ~, 
T .108N.,, R~ 72W <, reported only two wel1s eacho One township1 a small frac-
. tional township, T ~108N .. , R .. 7.3W o, rero:cted no wells" 
Most of t he rural wells of I3uff a lo county are shallow vrnlls, 200 feet or 
less in depth (I, Eighty one per cent · of 'a11 vrnlls reported were shallow i; From 
two townships, T .. 10?1'~., ~ R .. 70~·:,., anc~ 'I' .,l07iI o, R/73\"l e, ·al~ ·wells reported v,ere 
sha llow, ( the l~tter is • a small fractional t9w.:1sh:ip), and three townships_, 
T.,107N .. , R .. 6sv: .. , T .. 108N.., R. 691:7,. , and T .. 10SN,., R/70YL,, report more than 90 per 
cent of the wells to be. sh9.1low o In addition:, si~ other townships reported 
3/4 or more of the wells to b<➔ shallow wellsi. These are listed as follows: 
-
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half the v:ell s r E-por-bed, 52 c9 pe .. t cent and 52.,6 i:er cent respectively, were 
shallow o No shailow wells w,31:e rs ported f rom 1r "108N .. , Ra 71YI .. , and 'I., 108N., R,, 
Somewhat mor e t han thre e fifths 6-J\)9 per cent~ of the, shall?w wells re-
ported were 50 f eet er l ess in depth a nd about one fifth 1 20.,3 per cent,- in 
addition are 100 f eet or l e s s in. lepth(l TLu s , more thB.n four fifths, 8102 per 
cent ~ of a ll shal . ow v;ells reporh~d from Buf f alo county are 100 feet or less 
i n depthe The r emainder wer e 'C_,1 per cent from l Oto 150 feet and 807 per 
cent from 150 feet to 200 f eBt ·'° 
The sballeiw well map out l ines th 1J ar eas of shallow wells on 50 foot 
depth intervals a nd further i nd:i.cates the prevailing use c,f wells of lesser 
Deep 11.reJ.ls, both pumped E-.nd flmvingi a r e import ant sources of water in 
Buffalo count.yo They are approxinately one f ifth, 19~1 per cent, of th~ wells 
reported~ In some townsh:i.ps of very few well s they 3.re the only kind of wells 
reportedo In several tovmsh::. ps they a ~."e f ron 5'"3 t o 47 .,4 per cent even t hough 
numerous wel.ls were reported°' I n order t o show t he relative importance of 
these Vl6lls they have been tE~bula.t ed below together with m:l:nlmum, maximum and 
ave;;r~~ge dept hs, numb_er 7 percent of tot al wells, and the number which were 
flowing, tmm ship by tmy-nship: , 
.Twp .. Rgee I~umber Deep Perc:t!nt of 
Wells Totci.l r:e ... J..s 
106N 68W ry L~ lc 2 I 
106 69 9 i'r? ,._4 
106 ?0 1 J.2 o5 
106 71 1 :.2 c5 ..J.. 
107 68 l 5~3 
10? 69 .... , - ~ ;) -- .,/ ~ 
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107 72 l ') &: r--~:J (I 
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Depth Depth Depth 
880 -1080 993 
859 1048 907 
900 900 900 
11.30 1130 1130 
1130 1130 , lBO 
lM.O 1280 1233 
900 900 900 
900 900 900 
208 260 231 
1200 1360 1280 
1200 1200 1200 
1100 1130 1115 
12/4.0 1317 1278 
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' 1Iost of the flowing wel l s a.re deep 9 but 9ne shallow one 150 feet deep 
was reported.:. F'ifteff!.l flowing wells aJ:-e reported to be deep wells., Other 
f1owing wells are. deep and ra:nge in dep': hs downward to 1317 feet'" (Table 3) ~ 
The flow was r€ported to vary from one to 20 gallons per rninutee Four were 
reported to be equipp 0 d with a control valve" 
These wells are artes.:.a.-1 wells a.11d the areas in which they occur appear 
on the artesian me,p of Buffalo county J nnd the rela·'- ion of these areas to the 
artesian areas of the state is shown on the artesian map of South Dakota~ 
CEARACTFR OF WATER 
rrhe charaoter o:f vrnll wat ers of Buffalo county. has been determined from 
the responses of farmers to questionr..a:lres Q Each farmer was asked whether he . 
considered the we.t.er f :com· his ·we11 to be he.rd~ mod;3rate1y hard, or soft and 
whether the water was satiE:.fa etory for drinking(, Although analyses of farm 
waters, the most .satfofactory basis for determination of quality, are rarely 
availableJJ usage :i.s probably a fair ly gooq criteriono Detailed determinations, 
howeverj mL1st await laboratory analyseso 
Well waters of Buffalo county are p:redominantl~r hard,, what.ever the local•~· 
ity or depthG The averages of a.11 wells reported for th$ county included 45~2 
per cent ha.rd~ 4.6.o.3 per cer.1t. modere.tely hard and tt, 5 per cent soft,, Thus, 
:91e5 'per cent of all welJ.s were reported hard or modm:ate1y hardQ 
Shallow wells, possi.bly as e. rule, produce wat<::r somewhat less hard than 
the average since the reports were hard _38 per cent., moderately hard _53 .. 6 per 
cent and soft 8_.5 per cent , of the shallow wells reported,., A single shallow 
flm1i11g \Vell repo:cted was said to suppJ.y soft water " Deep pumped wells were 
reported 65 per cent hard 9 ~:O per cent. moderately h~u:d JJ and 15 pE-r cent soft" 
Flowing wells apparently are more pronounced in tend.ency toward hardness with 
86" 7 per cent hare! and 13 "3 p0r cent moderately ha·"d" 
Only eight per cent of the sha11ow wells were reported unsatisfactory 
~
 
0 
...J 
Lt.. 
f'o-r drinking, 25 per cent of the deep pumped wells and 3L3 per cent of the 
C:eep flowing wells were reported unsuitable for dr:lnkinge 'rhese data suggest 
that deep water sources supply nmch wateP which is not potable() 
A D:~C:UACY OF SUPPLY 
li1armers were a.lso asked whett.er or not wells furnished supplies of water 
sufi icient for current needs" Cha.nges in fa.rm managemen··J, amount of precipita-
tion, and other factors mcdify adequacy from time to time,. ·shallow wells, 
hoTvever 3 were reported. to b6 adequate 1 for the most part., 12/7 per cent being 
reported to sup1.,l:y water fr.sufficiEnt for current needs~ This percentage is 
lese than in many othn::- areas :m eastern South Dakota., Deep pumped wc0lls were 
reported c1.deq1..1ate except in T .. :.O?N", R. 6E;W., T Q107N .. , R,,,69W,. 3 and rr "108N .. , R"' 
?OW & , ( see table 2)"' '..1he deep flowing WE·l~!,S were reported generally ade·quate~ 
IRRIGATION 
,. 
Well waters are used in wany place& in Buffalo county to irrigate small 
farm garden plots o Twenty two shallow vrells were thus used to irrigate 4 3/8 
acres varying :i.n size from 1/S acre to one acre., A shallow flowing well was 
used to i~cr:lga.te 1/2 acre, seven deep flowing wells t.o irrigate l 1/t~ acres in 
.plots of' 1/8 to· 3/4 ac-~es in size and twc c.eep pumped wells were used to irri-
gate 1/2 acree 
S'JPFLEMENTARY WA'J:E.R SUPPLIES 
Spr .:ngs e.nd c · .sterns a.re impor·e,Rnt supplem€ntary supplies in Buffalo 
county" Although only s:i.x springs werE: reported, these are in areas ,r:here 
wells are very ~parse¢ Two we2--e reported hard_,, two moderately hard and one 
soft.~ One was reported unsati..;factory for drinking_ but was used to water 
stookl! The other five were used for both stock and domestic purposes ,i 
~ n any c.rea ~ .. ,rhert"3 mu.ch of the we] l wacer is hard or where well waters 
\, 
13 
are unsatisfaetory for d.rinking:,cisterns are important, ~upplementary supplieso 
A total of 59· were reported from Buffalo coun~y, roughly one c;tstern to t :hree 
wellso They are u sed generally f or · iax.ndr.r and f or drinking water in many 
places(:) 
/ 
ffffti"'FALO COUNTY 
Table lo 
Df;_;r A ON PUJ\iPED fjELLS FROM O TO 200 F'EET {INCL~) IN DEPTH ·-------- --·---------------------- ·-·-· ~ -·~·-- -- -···· ·- - . .. - .... - ·-----·.,,, _,~----
j ---------1 
iLOCATION DEPnr OF 'HELLS --,---- I Number 
Ir-pm.,.. l r;. CJ'" l 
of 
. 1- u, J::J b l .. ~b ..... 0 ' V:fells 
I 106 68 - 10 
106 69 10 
I Min,, lVIaxo A.Ve e; 
10 70 28 
8 58 ;z1 
106 70 ? 
,106 71 _ _ 7 r- ;;- 6~3 18 1 • • ilOr 
! l r"7 69 ,,1) I ,--U ~ \. 
1 20 50 -32 
I 16 60 27 r- .. ~ · -· ·1 ., r:.r- ? 
i f~ I J.?? ~~· I 
' .LU 7U , j/+ 
! -, r ;,' • r--1 r , •') 
! ..t.U ; {V t::., 
11C7 71 3 
25 1:.5 35 
25 52 , 39 
10'7 72 3 16 40 26 
107 ?3 j ' · 3 
108 08 
l--
1 29 
il08 69 ~ I 22 lb8 70 1- 15 
18 18- 18 
. 10 190 73 - ! 
I 12 135 67 
! 20 · 100 49 
I -I 
CfJi,.RPJ.CTE:R OF VlA~Cl'-~R .. ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I I _ I I unsuitable 
f~or I I Cor:rnde I fv1ea"' ISo-r+. , c:..-.a·i 'l')g I I•'-t''"l nk1_· ncr I , .;l 1·-?. - VI ~..,_,,u :· - ---~?..-Hard 
Number 
fo.<?-d.e- 1used for 
ii. ·:r-:-- ~-·- I ·1- + P. ..... ~1" "1 rr,. .1- • -r1 .n.c .. ,qu_ ve a 18. !J.., , ..1.1 ... ··--·~a t, ::i.o __ _ l,...,,,,., ..... _ ........ , _ _ _ _ ____ .,, 
;;; 1-1 
3 
6 
., 
C ..L 
l 
8 
10 
7 
1 
6 
i f+ 
"';-
. ~ 
3 
3 ,.., 
_; 
6 
g 
3 -
1 L~ 
u . 2 12 I - · 1 ;:~ -! 1- r. 
1~ c~ • l ·: ? , ; 
1 
1 - ~ 
o 1..t.U - 1 - , J. J ,,,1 · I I .L I • • ' I 
- I l l j •= i ..• i. 
1 l ~-· , =• I _ = . 
1: 1~ i---r-·~t i I ~-
1 
9 ,_13 . - j 3 II 2 . ; 6 9 ~ i - l ..!.. 
2 
.... 
- 2 
1 
2 
I 1,•p-ryroxi•·"l'A-'e,e A .t.., _ .. i - i ... ~ 
Ae;1°es . 
Ir~c igat. er1 
~ 
J. 
= 
-
..... ./, 
;,; l.i-
-
-
-... ..._ .. 
l 5/8 
-
J 1 -
.l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: I _ 
·•Total ·11 l/._O f - - -· _ l - -. j- 51,--'76 b,2 i 14 --+ '12 ni--l __ -_ ·1-:--,,-_-_---- -~--:··-L ____ ---·-~--- -·-•w•-··"·-·· t,~.-•. m _4 3/s"'_, 
NarE: No wells reported for the following ·torniships and ranges in this group; T .,106 R .. 72; T .. 108 Ho 71; 720 
J;~ 
~
LGCATIO!'I 
: 
: I 
I Im f 
I 
I 
TWP o · i-~ge " 
106 68 
106 69 
i I 1 n6 ,,, __ .. - v . '-*-
107 ' 68 
107 69 
108 68 
108 '69 
108 I ?C 
10s l 72 
Total 
I 
l 
Number! 
-~ I VJ. l 
Vlells I 
6 
1 · 
1 
1 
3 
4 
2 
1 
~ -
~ 
... 
B1JF.£i'ALO COUNrY 
rrable 2Q _ 
DATA ON PTJll,:Prm VIELLS OVER 200 ]'EE.r IN DEPTH 
I 
i DEPrH OF WELLS CHAR.'\CTER OF VlATE.R 
) 
I I ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
' 
1- . 
I I 
I l I \ 
l 
fi18.X o 
I 
lViin., A-- ~- I ..ti Vt O I 
900 1080 1011
1 
! I I 
I L---~----~-~~ pns~~~ablE ! 
uu .. n:uu'j:!u. I .Lu~- I 
Hard Med o- ('I __ ,::...,_ 0..-,~~-g· l n_.4 .. _, . .:.Tlg, 0U.\. v uct...,; .. J..ll I .l.J .!.." ..,__.tJ.K.l.1 I 
6-
I 
·- - 5 3 i I 
! 
! I t I , · ! I Number I A ppro_ximat 0 1 
j . 
. L1acle- us0d fm0 • u1CI'8B 
Adequat,e q_uate ! L':c:i..gatio:n I Irrigc1.ted 
\ 
r,:: 1 1 ,~ .I ... 
1011.8 1048 1048 1 - - - 1 I 1 -·· ,· ·- -
1130 1130 ·1130 
1130 1130 1130 
- l - < ,I <• -~ i ' --! 1 I "I - = ...!. -
! 1 I 
I 
I ! -- ~ -· I _,__I. 
- .., - -J_ l . 
11/4.0 l.280 1233 2 l = 2 - 2 ., l - -· 
208 260 2.31 - 2 2 ·, -· £..,. 4 - ... -
1200 1360 1280 1 - 1 1 - 2 - 1 1/2 
1200 1200 1200 l - - - - - 1 = ·~ 
1240 1240 1240 1 - ~ i \ ..L ·1 l ..J.. i l 
---
.J.. •-· ~ -
I 13 1+ 3 I 11 5 
! -
16 /4. 
l 
2 ,;~ I ; I .1.-;::, 
NOTE:No wells reported for the f ollowing townships and ranges in this groupf T 0106 R .. 70., 72;; T .,J.07 R/7O 
T.,108 Ro?L 
71, '72, 737 
-------~~-----i 
.LOCATION 
Twp0 Rge" 
106 68 
106 69 
106 70 T•-----•- ----·-
'107 . 71-1
10·1 I 7 2 
108 68 
108 71 
108 72 
t~ ~. 
BUFFALO -COUNTY 
~ Table 3o 
. DATA ON F1LOWING VJELLS 
I 
Num-
1
1· 
1 
DEPTH OF W;;J - C~IARACTER ,OF WAT ER l . AI;;EQUACY OF SUPPLY 
ber . i l i . \unsuitable! . ll Number P.pprox, .I Ave·(> ! Number 
of · , · I · 1 ' · 1 pm·roded for . Ina.de•= used [-or . · Acres Gallon J Con~-
VveJ.11 Mino · Max" Ave_o1 Hard Med .. ! Soft! Ca.sing Drinking \deguatel quate Irrigation I rrigated! per Min!.. t rolled 
[ 
380 880 880 l · - - 1 1 - 1 1 1/8 6 ~-
859 965 889 7 1 - 5 ', 2. 8 - 4 3/l.. • _ 5 .. 6 2 
900 900 900 1 -· - 1 . - l - 1. 1/ L , - J . .:..-,.--:--:. -- -·-;·. . I 7 - - 1 ' i ·:;s- I 1 - I - ..... . l.. - ~ I l 
l J.. · l - . - ' - j 2 1 ~ 
I 
1 1150 ~ 150 ''J..50 I I - I - I 1 i I - II - I l I l I ·-· I - l l ' 
2 1100 1130 1115 11 2 I - I - I - I - 11 2 I - I - I = I 20 =• 
, 1 1317 . · .317 1317 11 1 I - I - I ' ,_ I l ! ! 1 ! - ! - ! - ! ?0 -
l I - I l I - I =rl -
I ..
= I - · - I 1 
1 
· ,, 
,<. 
Ii
r-71 1 ,i-1 
L . -. . J I' I I . I I 1 1 ~--~, 9 I 5 _ j 13 .3 8 I 1 1/ 4 4 .. 
~ i I ,_ I 
I . 
I .. I 2 I .L I  '°' I  i 1w .) 
-------··------- ----- ~-----------------·--------·- ·--
~OTE: No wells reported for the following townships -and ranges in this group: To106 RG?l,-72; T~l07 Rc68, 69, 70; 
T ,,1C7 R,,'73; T ol08 Ro69 , 70 ,, · 
T .. 106N ., , Ro 711Jl e 
Sec., 15 
T .107N .,, Ro69W o 
Sec,. 10 
T' 0107N .• , R .. 69VL 
Seco 23 
T .,l07N., R"69W., 
Sec., 24 
T .. 108N", Re68W .. 
Sec ., 3 
. T ., 108N .. , R Q 68W ., 
'Secc 6 
T al08N ., R .. 68VJ .. 
Sec .. 24 
T "108rL, R .. 7017 o 
Sec., 1 
Bu.f.falo County Wel Notes 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questiom1aires -returned by f armers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
lli'Ust be so appl: edG 
32 feet: 
"This is a driven well , much difficulty is experienced on this 
farm, on account of quicksand, or r iver sandorr 
1280 f eet: 
· · nThis well did not furnish water in 1934, and was cleaned out. 9 
there was a br ass pop off vai ve in the casing, · out of a pump 
cylinder, it was about 20 fto from the bottom of the well~ 
since it was clsaned, it has worked good,. If it stands for a 
day or two, i t pu'mps ·rust for an hour or twoon 
26 feet.: 
11 Something has got im,o well ,i so is not safe to use for drin..k-
ing purposes · at pre-sent ., am hauli:.ng wat6r,. will be O K when I 
install a new casingo" 
16 feet~ 
11 0ne well is 16 rt·o .tleep , an i s excellent water and lots of 
it, except t hat once in a while in sm11i~er it will s1ow up f or 
a E?hort period o 'But wiJ.l · water 100 head the year a:roundo The 
other well is 30 ft ., deep, and the, water supply limited, only 
average about ~lO barre1s a day 9 and i s not very good to dri~k, 
but a.11 right for cook:J.1g "' n 
100 feet: 
11 1 have lived on this f"a:cm for two y€ars, and the water strean: 
is t oo small -t o water 100 het:~d· of livestock, in hot weather 
successfullyo I have used an engine day and night at time5 i. 
By .doing t his the well could be pumped dry G There is a spring 
on t he· place, -which could be developed by -an experienced man (I 
Also a good l ocat ion for a da.me rv 
150 feet: 
"This well is · a fl'owing· well, · but not an artesian, ·the water 
is clear, · does not have a:n od.or.9 . has a _con:trol valve, it flows 
30 gal~ per min o if o_pen but keep 1t checked so it flows 6 gaJ.. 
per min.,n 
170 f eet: 
"Yes we had di ffi culties ,we drilled about 7 holes, till we had 
a welL I t would have be-en a good well 1 but the fine sand, 
blocke.d up the we:-i.1 befoi~e we had cas ings ip.c, if · 
1200 feet: 
nshallow v.rell s have quicksano.51 a i.1d need quite fregu ently to be-
cleaned out. o · The artes·1 e.n well we now have needs c1eaning out 
or flushed out c · 'l'he water rises to 100 fto ~ but. the cylinder 
is pl.aced 160 ft" down, with 14 ~:t., beJ.ow it; has a 2 in., cy:i.- • 
inder, will suck air when more than 2 1/2 galo per mino s 
pumped o11 
/ 
r 
T .,l08N °' R .. ?OV! " 
Sec~ 8 
T "108N ., , R c 70W o 
Sec., 15 
T "108N .. , R,/!2W " 
Sec,, 4 
!+5 f e ~·t;: 
lfThis well was at one time ?-5 fto from creek o Now the creek 
is cutting i n clos er nearJ.y o.estro;ying the we11 ei 1'Jindmill 
was (:li3stroy-ed iI1 19340 The •;·iend in the creek i.s s ( .. har p~ 
·that the early s1)ring ·?m.tE:r ~mts the :.:-ip :r-ap out each y~ar en 
20 feet: 
nTbe we1=. is · around 40 rc,ds ? roni the buildings, a nd ·~he cis-
ter n wate:r is TI<)i:, fit f rn• h )use use o ·· There is 3 other holes 
'.near the building·s, s )rn.e art3 caved i 11e But I hear the water 
had a · b ~~.d ta~~te"' TlB pres.::mt well is o,~ the ban~ .. of Elm 
C::ceekG n 
1:240 f eet : 
nwhen dri:ll:i.ng -f'or ,cvat ,31· t he first t ime, struck rock at 800 
feet and the next w,31} wculd not f low, thi.s water is a.t 
tiri1es . saJ.t y , ['..rlC~ has a 0,_~.eer taste, but nfve:r smells bad(;) We 
us'e i t for dr :Lnking,9 a::i.a rr~o .;k~ H 
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